
RURL TOPICS,

Some Practical Suggestions for Our

Agricultural Headers.

OATS.

T!he botanical name of the common culti-
vate! oat is Avarn saiim. It is supposed by
some to be a domesticated variety of Arena falua,
the wild oat, an annual plant found in Europe,
Xorth Africa, Nortli Asia, and eastward as far
as Japan. Experiments made by yearly selec-

tions of the best grains of the wild species
through successive sowings have resulted ia
securing a good plnmp grain in eight years.

The grain of the oat is rich in gluten and
faU and or ataius a good quantity of sugar and
starch; it is nutritious and wholesome, uo
rooai is prepared by grinding the tain-drie- d

crains. previously dopri ved of their skms. The
moal is not so-whi- as whoaten flour, and Its
taste is at first sweet, then rough and slightly
bitter. The bitterness is more perceptible
vhen the ineai has been ground for some time.
It cannot be voacubitod into bread, but it
makes goed cakes. The most popular mode of
codkiag it is Uit of stirring the fresh meal
into boiling water until the mixture acquires
a corfcuao consistency, vrhen it is eaten with
laillv. The grain wiica hulled is called groats,
or gritr. ; when simply bruised it is called Emb-

roil graais, and is ussd for gruol drinks and
for thickening soups.

The skinless oat, Avena rmda, is also ia culti-
vation, but it ha6 never been extensively grown,
iprobabVy owing to the liability of the grains to
fcliake from the stem when riie. It is said to be
vory prolific, and to make good meal.

TJjo Tartarian oat, Amem Orimtalit, several
varieties of which are in cultivation, are
"usu!lly very prolific, and are considered better
adapted to warm climates than the common
eat Ablacfc variety occurs, which is considered
good far cattle and other animals, and is said
vto be more productive en light soils than any
others of the cultivated varieties.

The oet plant grows best in climates of com-

paratively low temperatures. The grain is
larger, and its nutritive qualities greater in
oool, moist climates than in warm and dry
climates. Grown on dry soils under warm suns
it is comparatively worthless, acquiring.a small
kernel with much husk.

All over the Northern and Middle States Hie
oat should be sown at the earliest possible time
in spring. The ground should be plowed in
the fall, so that but little labor will be required
to got it in good condition for sowing. In the
Southern States It is best to sow in the fall;
the-cro-p will then ripen the following summer
"before drouth and heat prevails. The climate
of the South Is usually sufficiently mild for the
oat to grow through the winter, and good crops
are produced. It is a more valuable crop in
the .Northern than it is in the Middle or iu
the Southern States; and again, it is a more
certain crop in some of the Southern States
when fall-sow- n than It Is in southern parts of
the Middle States where the winters are too
severe to admit of its being sown in" the fall,
and where the summers are too warm and dry
for its full development when sown in spring.

SELECTION Or VEGETABLES.
Usually one of the most perplexing things

for the amateur is the selecting of seeds and
plants from seed and nursery catalogues. Un-
fortunately, all our seed lists are overgrown
with weeds, so to speak; they embrace too
many worthless varieties.

The following remarks about vegetables were
made by James J. H. Gregory, of Marblehead,
one of our leading seedsmen, it a meeting of
the Massachusetts Horticultural Society, fie
gave an account of the history of several vege-
tables which ho had introduced from time to
time. The Marblehead squash was brought from
the West Indies. When the Hubbard squash
and Early Bose potato were first sent to mar-
ket they were rejected. Burbank's Seedling
potato is decidedly later than the Early
Uose. There is no better cropper than Beauty
of Hebron; It is much like the Elephant. The
Early JIunlch turnip is the earliest of all, and
a decided acquisition. The American Wonder
pea is as early as the Dan O'Bourke. The John
JBull pea is the best of the stocky growing peas.
The Peerless White Spine cucumber is an im-
provement on Hie common variety. Tailby's
Hybrid is a ine kind. The Broad Was: pole
bean is a desirable variety. Carter's Stratagem
pea Is desirable for amateurs. Potter's Excel-tsi- or

corn iswhite and very swecc The Cuban
watermelon sometimes weighed forty pounds;
it Is the iamo as the Excelsior and is a fine
variety. The Long Hill watermelon is a good
variety. The Surprise and Valencia are two
excellent maskmelons; the first is very deli-
cious. The Little Gem squash is fine for family
use, though of light color. Early Drumhead
cabbage is earlier, larger, and more solid than
the Wyman or Wakefield.

TEJMMINa HEDGES.
One of the greatest drawbacks to hedges as

farm fences is the cost of keeping them in good
rojialr, and unless they receive proper atten-
tion they are of but little value as a fence. The
best hedge plant is one that will not make
very strong yearly growths, so that it will not j

require more than one trimming dunng the
year, and which may be done any time during
the winter months, when there is more leasure
on a farm than in summer, when crops require
almost daily attention. But the great desire
to get a hedge quickly lias led to the selection
of strong, vigorous-growin- g trees, such as the
Osage orange and honey locust, which require
frequent trimmings yearly to maintain any-
thing like a close, serviceable hedge fence.

It will have some tendency to lessen, or at
least somewhat retard early growth, to leave
the winter trimming until as late in spring as
possible. If left until the buds show symptoms
of growth and then cut, it will sensibly retard
the young shoots, so that one trimming during
summer may be sufficient. The weakest part
of a hedge is that nearest the ground; this
should be its widest part, and it should taper
upwards to a point. Unless this form is main-
tained the lower branches will gradually weaken
and ultimately die out, leaving gaps for in
truders. Hedges which have become impaired
through neglect may be recovered by cutting
them down to within twenty inches or so from
the ground, when they will branch out vigor-
ously, and, by proper pruning, soon be all that
need be desired as a fence.

DRAINING "HARD-PA- N" BOILS.

H.W. S. Cleveland, in the Prairie Farmer, states
that where land is underlaid with "hard pan"
at a depth of eighteen inches or two feet it
may be reclaimed by draining. He advises
that the tile be laid below the ''hard pan," so
that the water on it may be drawn to the out-
let thus provided. The effect of alternate soak-
ing and drying will, in a few years, bo change
the whole texture of this hard strata as to
render it porous and friable and easily accessi-
ble to the roots of plants. This is a very val-
uable suggestion, "which is said to be borne out
by experience. Draining is now taking its
proper place in this country, as it has long done
in European countries, as the foundation of all
culture. Farmers and gardeners also have long
heroically maintained that the practices found
essential in other countries were not necessary
in this; that our climate was cssei-tiall- y differ-
ent, and, so far as draining is concerned, the
great trouble under the bright eun andraiulcss
skies was want of water; therefore, no need to
drain. But as knowledge spreads, their con-
clusions are seen to be erroneous, and they be-
gin to realize that 3 soil --well drained, is also
well aerated, and the air carries moisture and
keeps it in suspension just "where plants most
need it, and a dry season lias but little effect
upon their growth. A properly drained soil is
fortified against either extreme wetness or
dryness. This has boen so often demonstrated,
and so frequently advised, that it would seem
unnecessary to adduce further proof of its great
value.

OSAGE ORANGE FOB FEEDING SILKWORMS.
Much interest is now being taken in silk-

worm culruro everywhere in this country,
judging from the correspondence from readers
of The Katxox ax. Tribune. The most fre-
quent inquiries are those relative to the best
food for the worms, and especially as to
the Osage orange; Mhero plants can bo pro-
cured, and at what cost Although it is an-
nounced by some that silk made from worms
fod on the leaves of this plant is just as good as
thnt from feeding mulberry leaves, yet we see
many who are considered authorities in this
matter make the statement that it is Inferior.
The mulberry seems to be the more natural
food of the silkworm, and there seems to be
no necessity, where planting has to be done, to
substitute the Osage orange, which is consid-
ered not so good for the worms, as it certainly
ienofc so convenient a plant to handle as the
mulberry. In Italy, where much attention
wemstohavo been giveato this, subject, wo
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find that the preference ia given to leaves
which contain the greatest amount of the
glutinous milky substance which gives tenacity
to the silk. It is also stated that the richer
the leaves are in saccharine and resinous mat-

ters the more valuable is the silk produced
from them. Where a first or experimental
attempt is being made with worms, and Osago
leaves can easily bo obtained and mulberry
leaves cannot be procured, the Osage leaves
may bo employed; but whero planting trees
for food is contemplated, then we would advise
the planting of mulberries exclusively. Many
varieties arc being advertised, but the White
Chinese mulberry is best of all ; indeed, most
all others mentioned are but varieties of this.

TEAKS FOE THE SOUTHERN STATES.

At the late meeting of the Mississippi Horti-
cultural Society, at '.New Orleans, Mr. W. H.
Cassell, of Canton, Mississippi, made the fol-

lowing remarks as to pears for the South : " For
general purposes, the best is Dutchess de An-gouict-

For market, only Bartlett, .and per-
haps Howell. Seckcl is small and tardy in
bearing, but very healthy; Doyenne Bous-soc- k

good also Julienne, though rather small;
Winter Xelis, good, but often sheds its leaves
and fails to ripen; Buffum, good but tardy;
Lawrence and Rcihticzcr, excellent; Easter
Beurre, fine, but rots; Alencon, keeps well,
but not worth keening; White Doyonno and
Beurre Giftard, quite first rate, but the fruit
cracks; Urbaniste, excellent, but lacks color
tree grows finely ; Beurre Clairgean, valueless ;

Flemish Beauty, handsome, but tree not relia-
ble. For six good pears, would name Dutchess
de Angouleine, Bartlett, Julienne, Howell, Buf-
fum, and perhaps Kirkland, or perhap3 Bous-sock- ."

GLADIOLUS.
We can hardly name a flowering plant that

is at once so easily raised, so beautiful in its
stately growth and wonderful variety of colors
iu its flowers as the gladiolus. The newest and
very choice varieties aie high priced, but these
are but little better for garden effect than older
aud cheaper varieties, which may be purchased
at prices ranging from four to eight dollars per
hundred. A few should be planted quite early
in spring, and a small planting made every
three weeks up to the end of May will give a
continued bloom until late in the season. They
need plenty of water just about their period of
flowering; in dry, hot weather the blooms fade
in a week or two. When lifted in the fall the
bulbs should be dried and stored in a dry, cool
place all winter. Frost will injure the bulbs,
therefore they should be stored where frosts
are entirely excluded.

THE NIAGARA GRAPE.
For thirty years we have been familiar with

grapes, and we have probably tested all the
varieties which have been introduced during
these years. We have no recollection of any
grape being introduced that was not pro-
nounced to be far better than any other; and,
yet, among hundreds so brought forward, but
few are really worth growing. Just at present
the Niagara is well kept before the public, and
judging from the opinions given by those wfio
have tasted the fruit, it would be difficult to
say what it is worth as an edible fruit. One
will state that it is of tho highest quality; an-
other, that it is foxy of second class; the third
will call it good, but not best, and so on. But
If it is well kept before the public, we presume
its owners will be satisfied.

NOTES AND EXTRACTS.
A Digest of Information Collected From Various

Sources.

ONIONS FOE POULTRY.
It is a 'fact which owners and keepers of

poultry are conversant with, that the occas-
ional use of onions mixed with tho food is a
safeguard to .health where they are fed to
poultry once or twice a week. I fear the use
of it is not as prevalent among poultry-keeper- s

as its valuable qualities warrant. It is not a
cure-al- l after disease has onco begun, but a
preventive of the first approaches. Fowls will
readily partake of onions if they are sliced, and
mixed with other food and a small portion of
penper is added. If scalded with the other
food they will be found to answer a much bet-
ter purpose. Fowls are much more tender aud
delicate when laying than at other times. They
are not only more liable to constant colds, but
frequently suffer from a bad or irregular system
of feeding. Tho tone and strength must be kept
up, or the working organs are injuied. 0. B.,
ia Country Gentleman.

GENERAL-UTILIT- Y HORSES.

As a fast walking horse is of more general
use than a fast trottibg or fast running one. I
would sooner own a horse which could walk
five miles an hour than one that could trot a
mile in three minutes or run it in two minutes.
I think our agricultural associations should
offer equal premiums for such horsey fully as
much as for speed in other directions. A. horse
that can walk five miles, can accomplish as
much on the road witlFSOU lbs. behind him as
most horses that can trot ten miles an hour
with the same weight, and the horse that is
permitted to walk will last as long again as the
one that runs or trots.

The talking horse, however, shows his ad-
vantage over all others when he draws heavier
weights in plow, wagon or cart, although under
the saddle the ease to the Tider compensates
for the spurts of the canter and trot.

Let us, then, improve this gait in our horses,
not neglecting the other gaits, as much more
can bo gained by fast walking than any other
gait. American Farmer.

CLOVER AS A RENOVATOR.
A Minnesota farmer, who talks as though he

had experience, asserts that the best fanners of
the State are beginning to renovate their land
by plowing in clover. They sow the seed in the
spring with spring wheat; tho next spring it
makes a heavy growth, and is plowed in when
in blossom; the land is fallowed thereat of the
season, and wheat is sowed in tho spring.
Practice has shown that one crop of clover
manures for th ree crops of wheat : thus, by grow
ing a clover crop one year in four, tho land can
be kept in good condition for growing wheat.
He also states that it is cheaper for a market gar-
dener to grow a crop of clover and use the same
in place of the manure which he is obliged to
uaui lrum tue city ana men let it rot lor a
season before he can use it. A crop of clover
one year in three, followed by fallow the rest
of the season, which helps to clear the land
from weeds, is the most economical way he has
found to fertilize for and to cultivate market
garden vegetables.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Our Agricultural Editor's "Weekly Chat With Ills

Headers.

I have plenty of persimmon trees on my farm,
and I would be glad to know whether or not I
could bud them with tho Japan peremunon.E.,
Petersburg, Va.

Ana. : We doubt if budding will be successful.
Tho preferable plan would be to select rather
young trees, cut them neatly off quite at or
below the surface of tho soil, and graft in
spring. They have been successfully grown in
this way, but budding has mostly failed.

I hear about the strawberry tomato that it la tho
best of all for canninjr and preserving, but I cannot
find it in any seed list that 1 have access to. Can
you inform me where to j?ct it, and oblige a sub-Bcrib- er

? Steuben county, N. Y.
Ans.: This is a wild plant common in some

parts of the country, better known as the
ground cherry. The botanical name of tho
plant is Fhysalis.

I have applied to several seed dealers for seeds of
the mint which yields ISerganiot oil, bat I have
not been able to procure either goods or plants. If
you con tell mo tho name of tho plant I may bo
able to set it. Martha S Troy, N. Y.

Ans.: Oil of Bergamot is extracted from tho
fruit of tho Bergamot orange. Ono of the
mints, Mentha citrata or If. odorata, furnishes a
sweet smelling oil, with an odor very like oil
ofBergamot. This is a European plant, and is
probably to bo found in gardens hero. Tho oil
is extracted in the same manner as peppermint
011 irom. jucnuia pipcraia.

After a cood deal of Inquiry about pea mildew,I have not bcon able to get uny satisfactory in-
formation. I llnd that tho pea bug is not troublc-fom- e

on late crops, nnd if I could get rid of mildew
I could grow good sound ptas from eeed sown late
in the season. I ltuvo tried them on mv lrv.t
boils, but they mildew as bad or oven worse than
in damp places. Can you give any cure, or can
you eay anything about what causes mildew on
peas iu summer, when it would be least expected.
--J. IL S., Western Now York.

Ans.: Dryness is tho cause of mildew on
peas, as it is tho causo of mildew on many
other plants, such a3 tho lilac, English haw-
thorn, European grape and gooseberry. Dry-
ness being the cause, it is evident that applica-
tions of water would help to prevent it. But
it is not eo much in dryness of soil as it Is in
dryness of the atmosphere, over which we have
no control. A low, damp situation, where tho
soil is well drained, would present the bejt
conditions for raising a late or second, crop of
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Aunt. Helen's Home Talks Color in

Dress Our Letter Box, &c.

Tho spring had ended her coquctcries and
had settled down into tho staidncss and gentle-
ness which usually distinguish the close of her
reign. Tho glad, warm suushino was daily
finding its way into all tho corners, tho fire
no longer burned in tho library grate, the
windows were open and every whiff of wind
brought to the occupants of the room tho odor
of spring violets. The faces and costumes of
the Athcrtons suggested their sympathy Avith
Nature's returning warmth and brightness, as
they sat grouped about tho hospitable-lookin- g

library table on another of tho Tuesday even-
ings, now known in tho little household as
Aunt Helen's evenings. Aunt Helen opened
her scroll aud read: "I already have said
that every woman, in furnishing a liome,
should strive not only to make it an outlet for
all that is highest in her own character, but
that sho should also strive to make it an un-
conscious education in all that is honest, noblo
and courteous to each that may live within it.
It is true that refinement aud nobility may
exist where surroundings are coarse and inhar-
monious, but such cases are exceptional, aud
in the subjects the tendency toward refine-
ment and nobility must be so firmly rooted as
to defy tho influences of unfortunate surround-
ings. Eobertson has given an account of his
companionship with a Tyrol eso chamoise-hunte- r,

among the crags and glaciers of tho
Tyrol. Describing the dignity and polished
courtesy of the hunter, he adds : M The reason,
as it seems to mo, was that his character had
been moulded by the sublimities of the forms
of the outward naturcvamidst which he lived.
It was impossible to wS'i'k, as wo did sometimes,
an hour or two before sunrise, without
feeling that these things had had their pait in
making him what he was, aud that wo were
in a country in which men were bound to bo
polished, bound to bo refined, almost bound to
be better men than elsewhere.' And we re-

member how Wadsworth makes tho sky, tho
color of the hills, the sound of tho. waterfalls,
educate his country girl, '.'Till beauty, born of
nun-inurin- sound, shall pass into her face.' So
great is tho moral influence, unconscious
though it be, of the interior of our homes,
that home furnishing ought to be as strictly a
part of school education as arithmetic, or
grammar, or history. In tho mere matter of
furnishing there will, perhaps, always be some-
what of arbitrariness, for fashion than whom
no tickler ruler can exist prescribes hero also,
aud whimsicalities intrude themselves, just as
in the matter of dress. But these mainly affect
details and conventional arrangements which
may or may not be observed. Every nation
has its principles of taste, and the cultivated
eye and miud will detach from these such as
are elemental and trustworthy. Given the
perception of harmonious fituesses and there
will not bo lacking tho means for its enlarge-
ment and exercise. To manypcoplo 'artistic
homes ' is but another expression for expensive
homes. Butahomemay be beautiful audattract-iv- e

and yet be quite inexpensive. Taste, judg-
ment, calculation and a little trouble are much
truer beautifiers than those accessories gild-
ing, carving and the like whoso value is esti-
mated by the number of dollars and cents
which they Tepresent. It certainly would cost as
little to fill our homes with graceful forms and
hormonious colors as it does to fill them with
the discordant colors and caricatured objects
which are so often to be seen in houses. That
fitness and harmony are factors .which aro
usually ignored in the making of homes, few
thinking people will deny. But when so much
of our life Is to be passed in companionship
with our walls and furniture, I greatly won-
der that in their selection wo give no more
thought than we do to their hannoniousuess.

"WHY HAKMONY IS OFTEX LACKING.
Tasteful decorators will sometimes encounter

in their work serious obstacles, and often ono of
the most serious is the fashion of tho house it-

self. If an architect, finely educated in his
profession, would superintend the details within
the interior of the lieuse which he has designed,
tho decorator would meet fewer perplexities.
But the mantels, the gas fixtures, tho casings,
and many of those ultimate points which go to
make up the elegance of a house quite as much
as any feature of tho exterior, are left to differ-
ent workmen, who hold counsel neither among
themselves nor with the architect concerning
their various commissions, and who, therefore,
can scaicely be expected to furnish vvork in
unity with the architect's plan. A series of
recently published Engish books on House
Decoration, and belonging to the Art at Home
Series, contains many excellent suggestions for
the house furnisher. Among tho good things
which appear in the series are these injunc-
tions: 'Have a definite idea of tho goneral
effect to be produced, then faithfully carry it
out. Do not employ any one to decofate unless
you have reason to trust his judgment. When
onco you have so far trusted a decorator as to
givo him work, do not hamper him by your
own criticisms. Itemember that the effect is to
be judged as a whole. The effect of a half com-
pleted arrangement will be wholly different
from one completed.' And hero is a chargo
which ought to bo written in letters of gold :
'Never go out of your way to make a thing or
a material look like what it is not. If a chirn-neypiec- eis

of wood, do not paint it to make it
look like marble; if your doors aro made of
deal, do not grain them to imitate maple. Every
material has in itself a beautyand a suitability
which is lost or wasted if it is made to imitate
something else. It is batter to have ono thing
of first-rat- e quality and everthing else of tho
utmost plainness, .than to have a mixture of
styles and degrees, and to liavo ono thing good,
another poor, and a third imitation. In fur
nishing, it will be better to buy cither genuine
old things or good now things, aud to avoid
new things which profess to bo in the stylo of
something new.' We cannot too highly value
this advice. Our homes will never bo familiar
and sincere until we banish shams and make-believ- es

from among tho jobjects with which wo
adorn them. ' Avoid extremes in furniture, let
your selection bo guided by comfort, durability,
and beauty, but remember that comfort for ono
room is not comfort for another,' cautions our
author ; and again : ' Observe the congruity be-
tween furniture and the things it contains.'

S03IE PKACTICAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
This means, for instanqe, don't put trumpery
on a handsome sideboard; don't fill up a hand-
some bookcase with shabby or insignificant
books; don't put cheap toys and meaningless
Iric-a-lra- c on a handsome ctagere. 'Avoid
overloadingroomswith ornaments. A museum-
like appearance of a room wearies ono. Have
a museum, if desirable, but don't havo it in a
room in which ono must pass hour after hour
of each day.' This admirable advice will touch
many a housewife in a very tender spot. How
often do we go into rooms which are positively
oppressive to us becauso of the number and
variety of valueless and meaningless objects
which wo behold. Some of these objects hang

often inappropriately on tho walls, whilo
others aro placed on brackets, arrayed on tho
mantelshelf or the whatnot, or displayed in cabi-
nets with glass doors. Vainly tho oye wanders
about in search of a reposeful spot, and the mind
cannotfree itself from the thought, if themouey
which has been spent in tho purchaso of all
these trifles had been invested in ono genuine
object of art, how different would bo the influ-
ence and atmosphere of tho room. It would
bo well if we should take a lesson from thoso
masters of tho mysteries of beauty, tho ancient
Greeks. Simplicity was a law which molded
their habits of mind and body, and, as became
a nation whoso leaders wero sages, their valuo
of objects was in proportion to tho symmetry
or tho symbolism of the latter. Much of tho
beauty, the lightness and restfulness of a homo
depend upon the wall-pape- rs and the draperies.
Perhaps most of us know what it is to havo
come almost daily, during a summer sojourn,
from a cool, greenswarded, tree - embowered
wood, back to a house, which for tho timo was
our homo, to enter a room with glaring white
walls aud windows supplied only with shutters,
or the most unyielding of blinds. Tho latter,'
left us no alternative between tho blinding
light and almost perfect darkness, nnd if wo
longed for some refuge from tho inexorable
walls, in tho wholo houso none was to bo found.
Every room boasted of the same dazzling, un-
compromising wliitcness, and all tho floors
were gay with carpets dyed with tho most vio-
lent colors and thickly sown with flowers of
impossible shapes and tints. Everywhere,
thing3 were aggressive, and tho victim, seeking
restfulness whero nono was to bo found, was
fain to wander back to tho woodland and find
solace beneath nature's unoffending canopy of
blue sky and green foliage.

"Tho best houses aTe now furnished more
upon the principle of harmony than of contrast,
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WOMAN WORK.
and wo find a grpwing use of plain or neutral
colors for wall-paper- s. Such colors also afford
tho best relief for pictures and wall-ornament- s.

In cities the upholsterer recommends for bed-
rooms ami rooms which are devoted to family
use, that the paper be without pattern and well
varnished. Tho advantage of these walls is
that they may ue easily washed with soap anu
water. But for the country delicate grounds
and pretty patterns are practicable. Purchas-ser- s

should bear in mind that tho smaller the
room the less prominent should be tho pattern,
and that the effect of wall-pap- er in a sample-boo- k

is ono thing, and the effect of tho same
kind of paper on tho "wall is. quite another
thing. Wo quote again from our author:
' Securo much neutral color in your room ; con-

sider the latter as a background. It is not gen-
erally known that one reason why old painted
windows aro so much more brilliant in effect
than most modern ones, is that in tho best pe-

riod of painted glass this maxim was always
borne in miud, and that nearly three-fourth- s

of a painted window was composed of white
glass. By this means their bright colors loso
none of their brilliancy by juxtaposition with
each other. In the hall it is best to use a color
which reflects rather than absorbs light. For
this reason ground or strongly colored glass
should bo avoided. If tho staircase looks
out upon chimoy-top- s and other dreary things,
a screen of delicately-tinte- d glas3 placed over
the lower half of tho window, whilo the upper
half is filled in with a sheet of plate-glas- s, will
allow suflicicnt light to bo let in from tho top
of the window. Whero it is practicable, tho
Avood panels of tho hall door may be removed
aud Cathedral glass inserted.' Hall-curtai-

or portieres should always bo made of somo
light diaphanous substance. The beauty of
draperies lies in their folds, and probably for
this reason 'reps,' which are difficult to drape,
are less in favor now than formerly. Their
place is supplanted by waste-sil- k, velvet
and jute velours. In purchasing draperies
it may bo "well to remember that a large pat-
tern makes a small room look smaller, and a
perpendicular stripe tends to lower the appear-
ance of height. Draperies should be of good
material, because, being so near the eye, flaw or
flimsiness is readily detected. If chintzes aro
used, those shaded patterns which, are richest
aud most effective and contain many colors,
should bo sought. But plain draperies are best.
They may be ornamented, but always with
somev color in harmony with tho prevailing
color in the room, and with the color in the
curtain. Sometimes a broad band of some har-
monious color is put at the top of the drapery,
if it be a portieie, and a band of a differont but
harmonious color is put just above the middle.
Crewel-wor- k embroidery worked on the ma-
terial of thecurtain is pretty. If the material bo
velvet cord velvet, for instance the embroid-
ery may bo on another kind of velvet the samo
color, but a shade or two darker. Different
draperies are used with good effect in the samo
room. We havo often wished that popular
tasto would cry down the fashion of weaving
largo pictures of trees, plants, and flowers into
lace curtains. The best botanist would often
be puzzled were he asked to name figures,
while tho most casual observer detects tho fla-

grant incongruity between tho material and
the thing pictured. In the matter of floors Ave
all are not fortunate enough to have any choice.
Hall floors especially are sources of perplexity
to the careful housewife, and if she were ed

a verdict it would doubtless be in favor
of that material Avhich, while it is pleasant to
tho eye, is also easily cleaned. In tho Old
World there is niucht more variety in these
floors than Avith Us. There they are variously
of stone, marble, mosaic, tile, and rarely of
wood. ' If tho hall floor be of Avood, cover with
a self-color-ed drugget, and lay a strip of richer
carpeting down tho center', is tho suggestion
of our author. But with tho most generous,
intentions one can only make suggestions in
the matter of house furnishing. This is the
truth Avhich the furnis'her should lay to heart:
let tho homo be ever so simple, but make it
eloquent of truthfulness aud sincerity; at every
turning let it speak of comfort, fitness, and
harmony, and, above all, see to it that thou,
thyself, art there, in and among all a loyal,
reverent soul, 'au& art aud nature, hopo and
fate, friends and angels shall not be absent
from the chamber Avhero thou sittest.' "

As Aunt Helen finished, Mrs. Athorton laid
on tho table, as her contribution, several sets of
draAvine-roo- m firc-nlac- o tiles. On ono set
branches of dogAvood blossoms were delicately I

painted on a transparent blue ground, un
another a vine of Virginia creeper twined Tip
one side, shoAving crimson leaves and branches
of the blooming purplish berries. Tho vine
crossed over to the top, nearly to the left side,
where it met a branch of alder, green in leafago
andadornedAvith tho crown seeiVvessels of the
aider. Then there wore a foAV monochromes
geometrical-figure- s in Indian Ted ou a dark
green ground. The hour ended Avith Tabbie's
Aveekly offering :

OUR TABLE.

Eggs.
Eofl-boil- cd Eggs. Place the eggs in n warm

saucepan nnd cover with boiling Avater. Let them
stand where they will keep hot, but not boll, for
ten minutes. This method Avill cook both AVhite
and yolk.

'"Soft-boile- d Eggs, No, 2. Put the eggs into boiling
water and boil threo minutes nnd lf. By this
method tho Avhiteof the egg is hardened so quickly
that the heat docs not penetrate to tho yolk until
tho last minute, nnd consequently tho white is
hard and the yolk hardly cooked enough. Tho
first method is, therefore, the most healthful.

Hard-boile- d Eggs. Tat the eggs into hot Avnter,
coA'er aud boil twenty minutes. Ten minutes
will boil them hard, but they aro not so digestible
ns when boiled tAventy. Ten minutes makes tho
yolks hard nnd soggy; tAventy minutes makes
them eoft and mealy.

Spanish Eggs. Cook one cupful of rico thirty
minutes in two quarts of boiling Avater, to which
has been ndded ono tablebpoonful of salt. Drain
through a colander and add one tnhlespoonful of
butter. Spread very lightly on a hot platter. On
the rice place six dropped eggs and serve.

Eggs Sur Le Plat. Little stone-chin- a dishes como
expressly for this mode of serA'ing eggs. Heat
and butter the dish and break into it tAVO eggs,
beins careful not to break tho yolks. Sprinkle
lightly Avith salt and pepper and drop on them
half a teaspoonful of butter, broken in small
pieces. Place in a moderately hot oAen until tho
AVhite is set, Avhich Avill bo in about five minutes.
There should be a dish for each person. Tho UaA'or
can be changed by sprinkling a little finely chop-
ped ham or parsley on tho plato before putting in
the eggs.

Creamed Eggs. Boil six eggs twenty minutes.
Mako ono pint of cream sauce. Havo six slices
of toast on a hot dish. Put a layer of sauco on
each ona and then part of the whites of the eggs ;
cut in thin strips and rub part of the yolks through
n sievo on tho toast. Uepeat this and finish Avith a
third layer of sauce. Place in the OA'en for about
threo minutes. Garnish Avith parsley and eerA'e.

Stuffed Eggs. Cut six hard-boile- d eggs in two.
Tako out the yolks and mash them fine. Add tAvo
teaspoonfuls of butter, ono of cream, tAvo or
threo drops of onion juice and salt nnd pepper to
taste. Mix all thoroughly. Fill tho eggs from tho
mixture nnd put them together. Thero Avill be n
littlo filling left, to Avhich add n Avell-beat- en egg.
Cover the other eggs Avith this last preparation
nnd roll in cracker crumbs. Fry iu boiling lard
till a light brown.

Scotch Eggs. Ono cupful of cooked loan ham,
chopped very fino; one-thir- d of a cupful of stnlo
bread crumbs, one-thir- d of a cupful of milk,
half n teaspoonful of mixed mustard, cayenne'
enough to coA-e- r a siU'er five-ce- nt piece, ono raw
egg and six hard-boile- d. Cook the brend and
milk together until u smooth paste. Add to
ham and add tho seasoning and raAV egg; mi v
thoroughly. Break tho Bholls from tho hard
boiled eggs nnd cover Avith this mixture. Put into
ft frying basket, and plungo into boiling fat for
tAvo minutes. These aro nico for lunch, ten or
picnics.

Eggs, BrotiilU.$x eggs, half n cupful of milk,
or better still, of cream, two mushrooms, one tea-epoon-

of salt, a little pepper, threo tablespoon-fill- s
of butter, a slight grating of nutmeg. Cut the

mushroom into dice, nnd fry them for ono minuto
in one tnblespoonful of the butter. Beat tho eggs,
salt, pepper and cream together nnd put them into
n saucepan. Add tho butter and mushrooms to
these ingredients. Stir oA'or n moderate heat until
the mixturo begins to thicken. Tako from tho
firo and beat rapidly until tho eggs become quito
thick and creamy. Havo slices of toast on a hot
dish. Heap tho mixture 6n these and garnish Avith
points of toast. Servo immediately.

OUR LETTER-BO- X.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Tho young housekeeper will nlso-fln- it economi-

cal if her lndlo nnd spoons for basting and mixing
bo etrong nnd avcII tinned. Tho plain Avooden
lemon-squeez- er is easily kept clean, nnd is, there-
fore, preferable to that made of iron, Avith a porce-
lain cup, Avhich needs much caro. Tho Dover egg-beat- er

is tho best in tho mnrket. It Avill do in live
minutes tho Avork thnt in former years required
half an hour. Thero aro three sizes. Tho smallest
is too delicato for a largo number of eggs. Tho
second size, selling for S1.25, Is tho best for family
use. Au apple-par- er saves a great deal of timo
and fruit, and is not very expensive. Wooden
buckets and boxes como in nests, or they can bo
bought separately. A. good supply of them goes a
great way toward keeping ft store-roo- m or closet In
order. The Japanned ware is best for canisters for
tea and coffee and for spico and cako boxes. Cako
boxes are made square and round. Tho square
boxes haA'o shelves. Tho most convenient form is
tho upright. It is higher-price- d than other makes.
The spice-bo- x Is a lnrgo box filled with smaller
ones for each kind of ground spice. It is ery con-
venient, and, besides, preserves the strength of
the contents. Thero are so many beautiful moulds
for fancy djshe3 that there ia no longer any excuse

." , .,- -- 4- - . .

for turning out jellies, Wane mnnge, etc.. in the
form of animals. There aro two modes of making
moulds. By one the tin is pressed or stamped into
shape, and by the other it is cut in pieces and sol-
dered together. Moulds made by tho first method
are quite cheap, but not particularly handsome.
Those made in the second way come in a great
variety of pretty forms, but as all nrc imported
they are expensive. The crown moulds aro espe-
cially good for Bavarian creams, with which is
served Avhipped cream, heaped in the centre. Tho
French pie mould comes in n number of sizes, and
can be opened to remove the pie. Deep tin squash-pi- e

plates ansAver for custard, cream. Washington
and squash pies, and for corn cake. Tin vegetable
cutters, for cutting raw vegetables for soups and
the cooked ones for garnishing, aro nice to have,
as is also a confectioner's ornamenting tube for
decorating cake, etc. Larger tubes come for lady
fingers and eclairs. Little puns also come for lady
fingcrs, but they cost a good deal. The jagging
iron Avill be found useful for pastry and hard
ginger-brea- d. The little tin, granite-Avar- e nnd
silver-plate- d escaloped shells are pretty and con-A'enie- nt

for serA'ing escaloped oysters, lobsters, etc.
Tho price for the tin style is $2 per dozen; for
the granite-war- e, i; and for tho tiTver-plate- d,

from SCO to 810.
A Fiuexd to Youxg Housekeepers.

To the Editor National Teieuxe :
NoAr, that the spring days are upon us, fresh and

attractive things are in demand for parlors and
sitting-room- s. Here are some hints Avhich I have
lately received, and Avhich will, I hope, be of as
much service to some of your readers as they have
been to me: A handsome piano scarf may be made
either of plush or A'elvet, or of satin with bands of
plush nppiied on each end. A design of flowers or
a large monogram may be painted in the centre.
A plain A'alence of silk sheeting or plush, about
fourteen inches deep and edged by silk tassels in
color of A'alence, is lecommeiuled in preference to
the cut-u- p lambrequins formerly in use. A design
of A'isterm Avith amethyst blossoms, on a
ground of bronzo green or golden green, is effect-
ive. On a ground of plum-colo- r, pale pink marsh
malloAvs or Japan lilies might be painted. For a
A'alence the pattern should be continuous, and tho
colors should harmonize with the prevailing color
in the 100m. J. A.

MEJirnis, Texk.
COLOR IX DKESS.

Harmonious combinations of color withfpurple
as a base : Purple and gold (or gold-colo- r) form
a rich harmony. Purple and orange, a rich har-
mony. Purple and maize harmonize. Purple
and blue harmonize. Purple and black, a
heay harmony. Purple and white, a cold
harmony. Purple, scarlet and gold-colo- r har-
monize. Purple, scarlet and white harmonize.
Purple, scarlet, blue and orango harmonize.
Purple, scarlet, blue, yellow and black har-
monize.

APRIL FOOL,
And How Flo and Flora Got the Eetter of the

Jokers.

By Ada C. Sioddard.1
"It's too bad!" declared little Plo Stetson,

pulling olF her hat. Sho had come to spend
the sunny half-holida- y with her cousin, Avhose
name Avas the samo as her own, bat Avho didn't
begin to be so rosy and dimpled. "I don't call
such doings as that fun!"

" What?" asked Plora, glancing up listlessly
from a lapful of canvas and Avorsted.

And Flo told her. It was at school the day
before, wThich had been the last day of
March, that the boys were recounting the
tricks they had played in other years, and little
Micky Lanahan asked in hisfunnyAvay, "Sure,
an' who bees April-Fo- ol ?"

Micky was a new boy. He stood leaning
against the school-yar- d fence as he spoke, with
his small red hands in his pockets and an anx-
ious look on his face as he gazed doAvn at his
boots. Those boots were a sad trouble to Micky ;
they were very large, and the toes turned up
and gaped Avofully, and they Avere all he had.

A shout arose in ansAver to Micky's question
from that merry, thoughtless group.

"He don't know April-Foo- l, boys."
"Oh, Boots!"
" We've been acquainted with him ever so

long."
" And we'll give you an introduction when

tho time comes," laughed Fred Stetson. "Won't
we, boys ?"

"Aud thoy'ro going to," said Flo "Fred
and Teddy Blake and I don't think it's fair.
His folks are real poor, and his mother's sick
almost all the time. They make fun of his
boots, you knotf and they are dreadful things,
really and so they're going to hang one of the
boxes that new shoes come in on the door, with
a bundle of papers in it, and 'April-Foo- l'

printed on the inside piece. And they're going
to look in the window and see Micky when he
gets it. Fred's fooled me lots of times to-da- y,

but I don't caro for that. I don't think it's
much fun, though, and it's mean to fool that
little Micky Lanahan. So !"

Flo's cheeks gloAved cherry red, and sho
talked rapidly. Flora listened with kindling
eyes.

"Flo," she cried, "I'll tell you what to do.
All the time my ankle's been sprained, you
know, I haA'en't spent my pocket money. I've
got tAvo dollars noA, and I was going to buy
you a birthday present; but I'll spend it for a
pair of shoes for Micky instead, if you're will-
ing."

Was Flo willing ? She almost screamed with
delight.

" Oh, yon dear Flora !" sho cried. " And I'll
change the boxes ! Oh, Flora Millings, what
fun! Such a joke on Fred and Teddy! And
Fred said ho wouldn't bo fooled once this April.
Oh, oh!"

Flo could not wait. Sho put on her hat and
almost flew down to tho shoo store and home
again. Fred's box neatly tied up Avas on tho
table hall waiting for night, and. it was only
tho work of a moment to replace tho little
bundle of papers with a pair of stout shoes.

"Such fun !" said Flo to herself, and she al-
most burst out laughing when, after tea, Fred
took the box from the hall table and Avent off
Avith Teddy Blake.

"After ail, I don't half like this," he said to
Teddy. "If it was any other fellow Iwouldn't
caro a snap. But of course it's only in fun. I
told him Ave'd introduce him."

"Of course," laughed Teddy; and so they
made their way down a cross street and
through an alley to the little tumble-dow- n

houso Micky Lanahan called home.
Fred put tho box doAvn quietly at tho door

and rapped. They had plenty of timo to dodgo
around tho corner of tho houso to a Avindow;
and they Avero looking in even before Micky
had His hand on tho hitch.

It Avas such a poor littlo room, bare-walle- d,

bare-floore- d, and scantily furnished! A thin-face- d

Avonian sat bolstered up in tho only rocking-

-chair it contained, and. a lamp burned
dimly on tho rickety table. Tho big boots stood
in a corner, and Avhen Fred's gazo fell upon
thein ho suddenly turned it tho other way.

VTed," ho AA'hispered, "I AVish ayo hadn't. I
do wish avo hadn't, Ted."

Thero Avas a shrill cry of joy from Micky
then. He had opened tho door and discovered
the box, and hbj freckled face was beaming
Avith delighted surpriso Avhen he came back:
into the room.

" Och, mother, it do bo shoes !" ho cried.
Tho thin AA'hito face in tho rocking-chai- r was

turned eagerly toAvard tho boy.
" Sure it can't be tho truth, Micky."
" Deed it is mother!" cried Micky, tugging

at tho string. " What elso should it bo now 'f
Fred at tho Avindow groaned inwardly.

SSy&ivo a dollar to bo out of it, Ted. I don't
SCO "

"Youdidityoursolf," said Teddy, not very
good-naturedl- y. " You thought of it, and all,
but I'd givo another dollar it wo hadn't, and
that's a fact. Let's go."

" " Wo'll make thisWait," said Fred. up
Hullo! Why, Ted Ted Blako I"

For Micky had got the troublesome twine
unknotted at last, and had pulled from the box
thoso stout thick shoes. AudhoAvas caticring
about the room Aild Avith with joy.

"Beaut they illegant, mother? Oh, mother,
look! Didyo iverseo tho loikes? An' 'twa3
April-Fo- ol that fetched 'em it says April-Fo- ol

on tho paper! Sure it's a foino ould gintlcman
ho is. Oh, mother, it's cryin' for gladness I
am, sure? 'Twas April-Fo- ol fetched 'em till
me."

"Then April-Fo- ol never did a bettor piooo of
work," said Teddy, fooling not a bit ashamed
of tho tears that filled his own eyes almost to
overflowing. "But I say, old fellow" and ho
began to laugh.

I think you cannot imagine two more as-

tonished boys than those Avho slid softly nAvay
from Mrs. Laualian's window and hastened off
home in tho darkness.

"Such a good joke!" laughed Fred." "Inover
Avas so glad of anything in my life."

" We'll pay for thoso shoes, anyhow," said
Teddy. "Can't you gucs3Avho did it, Fred?"

"I think 'twas Flo and Flora," Fred answered.
"Anyway, I'm almost suro Flo had a finger in
tho pie."

He was quito sure of it whjin, a little lator,
ho openedthohall door at home. For a plump
little form glided up to him, a dimpled littlo
hand tucked itself under his arm, a rosy littlo
mouth Avas placed close to his ear, and a soft
little voice whispered, "April-Fo- ol I" Ear-Sex- 's

Young PeopZi,

JUST PUBLISHED:
THE OPENING VOLUME OF SCTJBNER'S NEW

SEST

The Navy in' the Civil War.

L The Blockade and
the Cruisers.

By J. RUSSELL SOLEY, Frofesor in tho TJ. S.
NaAy.

1 vol. 12mq, with maps and plans, $1 CO.

Professor Soley's opening chapters deal with the gen-

eral conditionof the Navy at theontbreak of the war,
the peculiar difficulties before it, and ihe way In which
the difficulties were met. This part of the book covers
nearly all the earliest operations, including passages
like the fight between the Monitor and Merrixnac, the
exploit of Cu3hing at Wilmington, and his far more fa-

mous destruction of the Albemarle, anil some of the
finest acts of individual heroism in the history of tho
War. The exciting episodes of hlockade-rncnbj- g. and
the sea-figh- ts like that between the Kearsirgc and Ala-
bamawhich enter into the main and later portions of
the book, unite to make for the first time a worthy and
authentic account of this aide of our naval history.

The two remaining volumes of the Series will le
published during the spring.

2. THE ATLANTIC COAST. By Ecar-Adm-i-

ral Daniel Ammen, XT. S. Xavy.

3. THE GULF AND ISLAND WATERS. By
Commander A. T. Mahan, TJ. S. Navy.

Fer sale by all booksellers, or sent, post-ptil- d, upon
receipt of price, by

CHAELES SCRIBNEirS SONS,
743 and 745 DroartTrar. Xeir York.
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"A.LiaRABY IN JTSELR

An sver-prese- and reliable school master to the whola
family. s. S. Herald.

G. & C. HERR1AH & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.
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a Chnrmlnr-- Uoolr,
neatly bound in hand-ton- e

tinted covers,
printed from large tyre
on 8ns paper, beaatifollj illmtrited, and con-- 1
uinins Twenty-tw- o deenlr interesting

Complete Stories bj- - inch fernou authors ai llary Cecil Hay,
llisj Brsdden.Mrs. nenry AVood, ATUile Collins, Miss Unlock,
the Author of "Dora Thorne,"etc These atorfea haTo besa
z;cc!ally selected with a Tie-- of providing one of the-mo- sump-
tuous literary feasts ever set before the public. The book trill bet
ectFreo toeTery persoawho Trill send ns ?i!nc Cents in

postage stamps to pay postage thereon and help pay the cost of
this advertisement. This very liberal oETer is made to introduce
cur goods and publications. Jill viho love to read should tako
advantage of it. Address. F. M. 1TJPXOX, Publisher," 7 1'arlc Place, yew York.

RARE BARGAINS IN BOOKS.
Important to Hovers of Good literature.
AYlsiing to secure the names of nil tho hoo-oni- er In

Ihl countrr, we have decided to moke the following nnprc-cedcut- od

offer, na vrc think, tills to be the quickest end best
way to reach the book-buyer- a throughout the country, well
knowing that when you fee our Catalogue, with its large array
of remarkably chenp atnntlurd books, which we ncgnient
from time to time,we arc sure you will be a rerular customer.

Our Special Offer. If yoa wul send us 25 cent, in cur-
rency or poatage-stamp- cccompanied by this advertisement,
we will send you tho threo following described books, with one
of onr latest Catntoaucp, all charges prepaid. TI1I3 sum
barely covers the cost ot mailing, &, but we xely on your futura
ordera for our profit.
Three Creat Books by well-kno- wn Authors.

Tom Brown's Schooldays at Kng--
bv. By Thomas Hi-ohe-s. Tells of the frolics and shts.tha
tricks and trials, of the wild, boisterous, rough, but good-hearte-d

lads,who made Kugby "how I " during their holidays. 233 pages.

Tke Vicar of Wakefield. Byotmn
GoLDSxrrn. A book that fascinated Johnson and that pleases
peasants mast be w orthy of universal reading. V3 pages.

rJ1:3 Sketcli-bool- r. By avasbcccton lavwo.
The Sketch-boo- s is undoubtedly the finest specimen of pure,
unsullied composition, in the English language, while the es

of people and places are as brilliant and accurate as tha
finest canvases of Messonier. Complete edition. i4 pages.

t3"Rernembcrwesend all three ioou,with Catalogue.
on Teceipt of 85 ccnt. Secure this bargain at once, as yon
will never havo such a chance again. Address
AiTEHIOAX I500KSTOIIE.122 Xnw

--QOOKS ASH PAMPHLETSJj Eelating to the

WAR OF THE REBELLION,
ANGLIM'S ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE,

S3-l-y 1421 F St., TTASH1KGTON, D. C.

SIXTEEN SPLENDID

EITHEK SUiGLF OK DOUBIS. for only SL23..
Or 8 Single and 8 Double Sorts, or 6 Single. 6 Double and
4 scented, or is ever uioornms KOacs, or 4 uerantums,
A Roses, i Fuchsias and 1 Hibiscus. All are strong- -

az plants. labeled, ttax safely by mail nostpaid. Illos.
u lawiDcuo 01 runu nnu aeeus irec.

ItrenSgAT.TVFIN- - GREENHOUSES. Springfield. O

SALE. PAYIXG HARDWARE EUSDTEsS.EOR required about $2,000. Address
P. O. Box 7, Eana, Ind.

Mention The National Tribune.

rs phizes vriu. be paid to66. FOR GARDEMXG. BOYS
Send for a free snecimen codv of the Arnil Xo.of

Seed-Tim- e xxd Harvest," for full particulars.
Isaac F. Tilliiighast, La Plume, Pa.

NORTHERN SUGAR-CAN- E MANUAL,

By Professors Weber and Scovill, of Champaign, HI.
Sent free on application to

GEO. L. SQUIER, Buffalo, N. T.

Small Fruit Plants,
GRAPE VINES, &c All the leading varieties, both
new and old, at reasonable rates. Xew illustrated cata-
logue free. Address IRYIXG ALLEN,

Mention thti paper. Springfield, Mass.

SPkts. TXOWER SEEDS, choice new varieties.
10 c. JJEJJL & CO., "Windsor, A". Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

EVAPORATING FRUIT
Treatbo on improved methods

SENT FREE. Wonderful results.
I Tables of Yields. Prices. Prott,

and General Statistics. Address
AMERICAN MJKCT'G CO.,

Uatncm Fratt Vritr. 1 ayuC3DOro, Pa.
NEW POTATOES

IVBllJsflrflnirfl.iw
L lb.,75c by maiL Peckiiw
Baao.Sft00. BbL$15.tO.' JUlte, L Jt. of Hebron,
and HliiteElrpIiantc&ch

" J" WU7... WV. w.. I. A W.
thirty aem, Boston Jiarket. Jiural Mltwt,
IJaWt Early I'eaehbloie, lloehester Favorite,
llck't 1'rUe. IZurly Sunrise and2J other Ttlsa-bl- e

new varieties, see my Catalogue. Free to all.
Isaac F. TJUlnshast, laa 1'luiue, la.

urn

TfTURMS AND WILD LAND3 IN CENTRAL XE-J- U

btuskn for 1 ale. Inclose atittups fir full particulars.
hhtep and Cattle Kaitcbs for sale. Addrf

COLWELL. MACK & STRONG.
Kearney, BiuTalo Co., Nebraska.

--
ORLUZ-CLIFF HERD

JERSEY CATTLE.
DOMINO OP DARLINGTON 20, half-broth-er to

Rombft on side of dam, and on that of sire to Duke of
Darlington, by Sarpedou, out of Beauty of Dazllnstou,
the da a of Bomba 1033O.

YOUNG GAUKNNE'd DUKE 63C3. an ln-b- re Coo-mas- sie

bull, sire Cicero "637, dam Younsr Garennc 1C&U.
Thesa Bulla will serve a limited number of Cows out-

side tha hard Alpuea, Coomassie and Jeksey Belle
of Scituate stratus of blood. Animals of both asxea for
sale. Writ for Catalozue.

JAMES Prop..
15 Exchange Place, IJcw Tori;

H. N. Srr.ouo, Sup't, SInj: Sing, N. Y.
Mention The National Tribune.

Per 'month SURE.S100 $250 Agents lubllant with
succesi evervwhero selling oar new braided SILVER
MOULD WIRE CLOTHES LINE. Lasts forever.
Acter riuis, Warranted. Sells readily at overy houso.
Sample and tcrsufrts by mail. Address

GIRARl) WIRE MILLS, Phlladalphla Penn.
Mention The National Tribune.
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. as pays xhs ita&asn;.
Bold on trial. WmanM 6 Tears. AUtUestttav.
3x frs book, kdiirtM

JONES 0? BlHufUMTQH,
r 'iw

BISGlUaiOS, 5.Y.

Ins. --pKtCiUloirM,a
IcitruiaecU, frc. LovkH price.lUlUIll Q.U. aiTSI.lB35tK. S9t,JUlfr
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THE EBBITT:
"WASHINGTON, D. CL

AE3XY ASD 2TATY nCADQUAETER&.
Tour Iron Hrc Escapes.

TERMS-83.0- 0 and $4.00 Per Dav.
I. " - II. lTT W

G. A. B. EXCHAH&E CAEDS,

with badge handsomely engraved In
fold with the National colors prints!

Thee cards give the name of
comrade, with name and number of
Tost, post-offic- e address, number of
regiment and letter of company in
neat and tasty style. Sent tree oa
receipt of price. mmOne ractc, 50 card...50c.Two paeks. 10O cards 41.OT
Splendid offer to agents. Send two millgreen stamps for samples and terms
to agents.

J. S. MASON, sillpS
Medina, Ohio.

Mention The National Tribune.
TTEADQRTERS far G. A. R. Goods, Charles

street, i'lniacn- -
a kuiuiiiamo 11 ihl iki 1 aenu lor uusvlogue. 32-- ty

TJ. S. PENSIONERS EVERY-whe- re.

If Freemasons, can learn of an easy en
gagement in weir own county oy wnictt eaca.
C!ifi m:ilrp iinrnftt ftf Hit nev rent nit amnll trfcaeF.

H fmenU, by applying fc J. F. BRENNAN. SB
viiamoer or commerce, Toledo, Ohio,, wits, 3
cent stamp, ior Lireu wrs.

LEWIS H. SCOTT, i --J

Manufacturer of all kinds of Silk and 1b 1

Cotton SURGICAL
HP J 3

ELASTIC BANDAGES
For the Support of Varicose Yeins,SweH

ed Limbs, Weak Joints, Rheu-
matism, S.C.,

THIGH HOSE,
KNEB CAPS,

Thigh Pieces, Knee Hose,
CN ; ST-

Anklets, Abdominal Belts,
3-- 4- Hose, Leggins, Etc.,

Made of the BEST

IMPORTED RUBBER THREAD.

No. 515 Main Street, Worcester, ItlajS.

APTJPiCIAL. L.!?J1B?.
Best and Cheapest. Satisfaction zLi

S Guaranteed. Soldlera' tiovt Orders H:I rr promptly attended to. Apply to
rHflC; M FluKS RnU'TMaNHP'R Ir V

'2C3 "TO". 4th. Sfc. CINeiNNAT; o.

IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

XEW PATENTS.
The Most Perfect In. Use.

Also appliances for shortened, deformed
and paralyzed limbs.

Illustrated Catalogues free.
Address, with particulars of case,

Y1! C. H. FREES,
73T Broadway, XETV YORK.

Mention The National Tribune.

5000 ILLUSTRATIONS
of SPORTING GOODS: Lawn Tennis, Bas
Ball, Polo, Cricket, Boating; Bathfnp;, and Gym-

nasium OUTFITS; Automatic Toys, Magic Lan-

terns and Slides, Bicycles, Amateur Telegraph
Outfits; Games, Musical instruments, Wigs and
Beards for Private Theatricals, Fishing Tackie
Cutlery, TRICKS and MAGIC (400 cuts), Badges.

The most extensive and complete Cats
logue t these goods ever published, S23
large pages, and over 5,000 Interesting illus-
trations, on fine tinted paper, sent hy mail
for 25 cents.

PECK & SNYDER,
126 to 130 Nassau Street, New YorSr.

Largest Dealers in Sports and Games in the WorlcL
Mention this paper.

55 Colorado Specimens for SI. CW.Little.DenveiyCot.
BOUT 5C0 FINE SPECIMENS OF SILVER ORSA fnr silf tit fi "irti. Hpnt frea bv mall- - Addressg. N. COLWELL,. Kearney. Buffalo Co.. Nebraska.

ETESIAN PCMPKIN3 THAT WEXIGREAT to 20O pounds each. Ipaclcage Seed3 30 cecta
or 5 packages J.BO. O. TREADWELL, Jefferson, N. T.

NBTEST AND BEST.

Sells for- - IO cents.
GOOD 3IEX ASE SELLET& FHOX

OXE IO THREE GROfeS PES.
DAY XSD HXKE $8 XO

$20 PROFIT.raff 5m iFIvSli zt"S E.4J Illuitrateil Descriptive CircnlarS
Terms to Agents, Ac, Free.

Sample Ring-- , IO cents
G20.TV.J0B50N,

Mention ihi3 paper. Box 633, Meriden, Conn.

1tTT CtT t L'l A"VTT Ty TTTT?!
SIS--sSprings mailed for nine sreen atsmps5) warranted. Throw awiy worthless rub

bers.
j8S"Agencies given.w A. G. MOREY & CO., La Grange, X1L

Mention The National Tribune.

nwfr Tf Ufil!!
gtyarngx iu iuui
fcCV. Jl trrrt iirAH-rt- l l. 3

"C win 3CCU TUUI n i35 -
column. Illustrated literanr nd Jam--;

ily Paper filled to OTerfloTrin mini
I funic j. Wi: ssd Humor, in &.!

and instruct thai
j whole family circle, on trial for Six!
1 Mont hi. to all wao wiu. scna cue.
la postasa ftamn. and to each. Berson !

a win lenu. FREE, I .Besumiui
53ilver-Platc- cl Buttcx-Knlf- e. It
ISlecans Sil'iraTvP'Liled. Surar-- 1

?3poon. 1 Sot (81 Silver-SMoI- S

jTca-Spoo- ns: if you will asree opon j
3 "loaor to show the paper and premiums ;

j'oitlout ten person. All tho bo--

Jus given Free Gifjs
i'.a induce all to try our paper for six
3 month. Tot iOO we w.lt send live
JIoU. Gtt four fhenda to join you, and
i mu leeara your a nranmnii nd i
I paper fne. Address YCTT3 PT!3'3 !

CO., 27 S. Seass Si.,BC3T$lT. X22:

"IWHtt

IF YOU ARE MARRIED,8Sgse&S85
can send you information wluch. yon ought to incrr.
and worth. $100. Our ae --irmlar mailed free.

ByOGILVTEJtCO.,
Mention Tas Tzancc e. 33 Rose Street, New Tori.

"the little pig SERIES."fine new set, eighteen cant, or mail, on receipt 3f sfcr
3c.3tamp3. WHmsG,50NaaaaSt..N.y

Mention The National Tribune.

prf All New Enamekd Gotd a4 Floral Chxomo Card,
OUsameon.lte. VT. H. Cant Woxfca. West Haven- - CU

COURTSHIP aad MARRLVGK. TTo- a-

LOVE; derful secrets. rr!aUotis and discoveries
ftr marrtal or single, wcurliur health,
wealth, aad he&viaesi to alL This hand

sa&eDoe-se- r us pog.i matted. far lCcby Tha Vniaa
PuMfcfeifig CsNewarfc, N. J.

X OOXf LOOK!! We have about ?9 small and tarslj FARMS FOR SALE at from i to p per acre.
Uealtliycltexate.rieh.soti. no extremes of heat or cold;
grand stoci range. Address,

colvllTmack: a strong.
Kearney, Buffalo Co., Nebrask.

VnilWfi JMFMwawanttobeOTmaTELEGRAPECIUUrtU nlLlHoPriiATR3. and be euaranUed
employment, adinus P W. SEAM. Ada, Ohio.

U? TH!3 OUT with
JLsdnstsratstu

inj Toa'lt
TJCf

k1ts
Cents,

Sf null, Goliia Box of Goods, that wtU bttesr ?3 In incr
rjtatrr la Oa Month thaa xnf.ii sg Ii la America. Asao.
lau Cettalaty. M.TfosaK3 GrasawlehSU. Xeit Yodb

can now tn-as-o a fortune. SendYOUnamo and address to Lvnn A Co.,
wrs KiiiroaaTvay,e'!r xoss.

fen twsugtaolijt-fiRft&i- f S


